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IS A TANGLED WEB.

The Evidence in the Kate Ging
Murder Case.

HAUtY HAYWAED'S ORDEAL IS OTES

Prosecution Soon Closes the Crow-Em- m L.

nation Foundation lm!d for Soma Con-

tradictions Defenso Mores to Impeach
the Wttata Wllui-T- wo Men Who Saw
a Baggy, Bat Caaaot Agree aa to
Ita Oeeapantaw

MfnxeapoLIS, Feb. 27. Attorney Hall,
of the counsel for tha prosecution, was
the cross examiner of Harry HaywarJ,
there being sickness in Nye's family.
The questions appeared to be asked with
the view of contradiction on rebuttal.
One question was whether tha morning
after a fire bad burned a flour mill at
llaniel, Harry and Miss Ging did not
drivo out. Miss Ging being interested in
the mill because of a loan sho had made.
Hurry said no. The gambling habits of
the witness were gone into freely,and Har-
ry said the heaviest loss ho ever had at
one sitting was (1.700 at the Twin City
Athletic club. The hold-u- p story was
again gone into. Hall used lnnendo to
6how Hint it was Harry who was the
prime mover in that affair.

Close Snddeana--
In fact he asked him if he had norbld

Adry once that he had planned it, that a
song was to be the signal, but that the
man who did it was such a bungler that
the women had time to hide P:clr money
and valuables. Harry denied it point
blank. He admitted that he did not want
the matter reported to the polite, but that
was on Adry's account. Hs had kept the
watch out of sight for months, so that
Adry's wife might not see it and thus
wonder how he got it after it had been
stolen from him. This closed the n.

There waft a tilt between
the attorneys when the hold-u- p story was
in progress. Hall asked where Miss
Yedtlcr was and Krwln stated that she had
left tho city and was in Iotra. Hall
rather hinted that the hod spir-
ited her away, but Krwin said he wanted
her and bad sent for her to come home
and lie on hand to testify. Hall stated
that he wanted her very badly also.
Trying- - to Impeach. Wilwa's Testlmoay.

M. 1). Wilson "the man who swore that
he saw Harry Hay ward and Miss Ging in
a bugey together the evening of tho mur-
der, but whoso testimony was in opposi'
tion to Ixjtli sides, the state refusing to
call him because ho refused to say what
lie knew until ho was in the stand and
the defense calling him without knowing
what he would swear to), was called again
by tho defense and Krwin proceed-- d to
try to impeach his own witness. Hail
objected, but Krwin had authorities and
the court allowed the questions. Hu was
asked if to knew James Ward. Wilson
did not remember him and ho was exhib-
ited from his scat in tho audience. Then
Wilson remembered him. Krwin linked
if the witness hod not told Ward that
Adry was the man who was riding with
Miss Ging nt tho time Wilson met them
near Lymlald nvenuo and Hennepin. Wil-
son denied it llntly.

Knew Unnfortn, but Didn't Say It.
He was asked if ho knew K f. Dan-fort- h,

to which he answered in the affirm-
ative. Ho was asked if he did not tell
Uauforth two or three days after tho
murder Unit bo could not tell who it was
In the rig, it was so dark, and hedeniod
lu He stated that he could not have done
so, because he left tho city the day of the
murder and was gone for three weeks.
As I) niforth was not present to fix tho
time again the witness was asked tocomo
ag.iin lu tho morning.

SOME CONTRADICTORY TESTIMONY.

Two Slen, One of Whom Can See la the
Itark and the other Cannot.

Harold C. Stevens was put on the stand.
He swore that on the night of the murder
he, in company with a friend, was coming
from tho Lake of the Isles to Lake Cal-

houn on a cross-roa- aud they saw a
butrgy with the top up coming along at a
brisk gait from tho lake toward town. He
looked in it closely, and saw a man sit
ting In the middle of tho bugry who had
a light mustache and beard. The witness
stated that ho saw a young couple on
Liake street, and lie and his companion
walked on the side of the street where
there was no sidewalk He knew the
young man whom Miss Brown suited was
with her at that time, but stated that he
did not recognize him, although he passed
very close to tho couplm

The court put in a question which made
It ;appear strange that he could seethe
man in tho rig and note his features when
he could not rccognizo one of his own
friends. H. Percy Ilrown, his compan-
ion, stated that he stood a trifle nearer
the rig than his friend and noticed It par-
ticularly. The light from an electric
light shown upon it, but the curtains and
top to the rig so darkened the interior
that he could not see the man's face. The
picture on his mind was that of tho light
shining on a pair of taut lines. Ho could
not even see the man's hand, it was so
dark in the buggy. He could not say
what kind of a buggy it was nor describe
the horse.
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ROCK ISLAND ARGrU
SLATTERY IN DANGER.

The Life Threatened at So
laman.

SaXasnaii, Ga.t Feb. 2". Last
night was the most exciting one in
the history of Savannah. For fire
hoars the city trembled on the verge
of religions riots. The entire white
military force of the city except the
artillery wa9 on duty. There were
10 infantry companies and the
Georgia Hussars, the latter being
dismounted. A mob estimated at
from 3,000 to 5,000. the greater be.
ing Catholics, challenged their for-
bearance to the extreme. All the
windows in the hall were broken.
and but for the coolness of Major
Meyers and the ofliccrs commanding
the troops, blood might have been
tho result. Kayonet charges were
made several "times to clear the
streets, but the mob which had gath-
ered about Masonic temple, one of
the prominent bmidings of the city,
and situated in the heart of Savan-
nah, stubbornly refused to retire.
Several policemen were badly in-

jured, and a number of the militia
were wounded by being struck with
stones.

FIGHTING RAMSAY'S BONDSMEN.

Other Creditors at Carlylr, Ilia. Want to
Get ome of the ICstnte,

CABLYLE, Feb. 27. The creditors of the
Ramsay bank, to the number of 100, at a
meeting have completed arrangements
to fight the claim of .ki3.(XJ filed against
the estate by the bondsmen of Ramsay,
esiccially its being placed in the sixth
class. The validity of the claim will also
bo tested, and the bondsmen. Governor
Altgcld. Auditor Gore, and other high
state ofliciuls, will be placed on the wit
ness stand and compelled to tell what
they know in regard to tho case.

A sufficient amount has been raised
among the depositors here and the best
attorneys eugagcl to prosecute the case.
If tho claim can be placed in tho
seventh class Carlyle creditors will re-ici-

about 50 cents on the dollar.
Retail Lumbrr Uealera of Illinois.

Chicago, l-- 27. The Illinois Retail
Lumber Dealers' association convened in
auuual session at the Grand Pacific hotel,
Tho session will continue with various In-

termissions for rest and recreat ion t hroutth-ou- t
today, and then the members will

take train for the south, passing through
Cairo, Ills.; Memphis; Vicksburg,
Miss., and liaton ltouge, La., to New Or-
leans: then back through tho lumber
camps of that section. iho most
important question to come before the as
social ion is that regarding insurance.
The inflammable nature of the material
handled by members of the trade compels
them to keep their stock fully protected
by insurance.

All the Blaney Recovered.
Chicago, Feb. 7. Two men were nr--

rested here charged with complicity in tho
robbery of the First National bank of
Oris wold, la. While Inspector Shea was
reading an account of tho affair a tele-
gram was hamlcd him from tha Council
liluffs chief of police, requesting him to
look after a gr-- sent from that city to
Mark Davis, 17ti Sou ill Water street. It
did not take the inspector long to grasp
the sicnific-tne- of tho message. Detec-
tives were sent to the saloon, where they
arrested Davis and his bartender nnd
captured the saehel, which contained N ,

all tho money taken from the Oriswol I
bank.

V ant ta et Themselves Kight.
RM.EIUII, X. C, Feb. 27. The house,

after a lively session in which the
Douglass adjournment w.vs dis-

cussed, adopted a resolution charging tho
Democratic press with having wllllully
misrepresented the position of the house
in the Douglass matter and declaring
that the body did not actually adjourn,
but that the purp ; of tha 1 .ila-- s m
tion was "to simply give publicity t t ie
sudden and unexpectjit death of this dis-

tinguished decease I" T!m resolution
further ucclarci that the huu-- j did stand
adjourned on the respective birthdays of
Washington and Leo.

The e till I.
Washington. Feb. 27. The friends of

the pooling bill have not yet given up all
hope of again getting up a bill in tii sen-

ate. They have not ret formulated their
plans, but it is probable that they will
defer their efforts until t lie larg.-- r appro-
priation bills shall be uisp.KcJ of, when
they hope that there will be times when
the Semite will be free to give attention to
this matter. There is a report current
about the senate that they may attempt to
attach it to s.ime nppripr:aiion bill us u:i
amendment, but Senator Kutiersaid that
the tumor was without iouuJ.itiuu.

No Gambling in Montana.
EtTTS, Feb. i.7. Toe b!l

gambling in the slate rtqaires only the
signature of the coventor to mae it a
law. Since Huitu was a hole in the
eround faro, poller and oth.-- r gainer have
been allowed to run with open doors, day
and ni-'l-

it, on the a- colli floors and the
information that they are to be shut out
altogether has lalirn lite a bomb moons
those wh. are conduct ins the in. Ihc t")
ganibiers are wild over the p:isago .f
the biil and threaten to ge; even with
some cue.

Attend the Ueeord.
Minneapolis, Feb. i7. A Mason City,

la., special to The Journal says: Tho
grand jury has indicted Am:
itur Van Aukcn for forgvry of the public
records. Ha had a dispute with the
county board over fees, and it is charged
that t- - make good his cae he altered thj
reocrus.

Men lagprtaoneel tat I'at AVra

Lotcdox. Ftb.S7. A dispatch from Nor-
mantun says that all of the SCO miners
who were imprisoned in a pit of the

colliery at that place by
a collision of the cages in which the men
ascend and descend were rjecued during
the night.
? Ion-- t ;
vouuiug iiuuuu. auu van biuj; i .
if you want to by nsinp Parks' Cough
Syrup. If it doesn't core you. yon
can get your mooey back. Sold by
Harts & "CUemerer.

SILYEIi DEMOCRATS

Bland and Bryan Trying
Swing the Party

to

OS TO A FREE SILVER PLATF0S1L

Move That Hay Have aa Important Bear.
ing an the Political Fat are Free Coinage
a lS-ta- Anti-Nation- al Bnaka, and Aati.
Bond Issues House Passes a Labor Ar.
nitration Bill nnd the Senate Agrees tn
Sugar Bounty.

Washington, Feb. 27. Routine mat
ters on the floor of the house were over
shadowed in interest by the initiation of a
brisk movement to secure a majority of
the Democratic memliership In favor of a
financial policy having the free coinage of
silver for its keynote. For some time
there has been a discussion carried on by
the free silver leaders of tho party ove'
the practicability of a plan to unite their
forces nnd to crystallize their ideas into
some sort of a platform or declaration.
Ths net result has been the draft of an
address "to the Democrats of the United
States" and outlining a financial policy
for the Democratic party. This paper has
been circulated on the Democratic sido of
the house and is being vigorously dis-
cussed with the object of obtaining the
consensus of opinion of silver Democrats
upon its expression.

Bland ami ltryan the Leaders.
The chief instigators of ths movement

are island and Bryan, Sibley of Pennsyl-
vania and Colleen of Wyoming. Their
pa; er is at present but n tentative ex-

pression, they say, and not yet in form
for publication, simo none of its details
has been airreed upon. In substance it
states the financial policy of tho party
to be for the free coinage of gold nnd sil-

ver on terms of equality at the ratio of I,

for the issue of all paper money by
the government without the intervention
of banks, and opposition to any issue of
interest bearing bonds without the au-
thority of m special act of congress.

is culled to a movement said to
be under way through the efforts of tho
opponents of free silver in the party to
secure the election of gold men as dele-gai- -s

to party conventions, and particu-
larly to the next national convention for
the nomination of a single gold-standa-

man for the presidency.
The I'latlorw l'p for Amendment.

Democrats are urged to oppose the move
ment and to see to it that none but free
silver men are elected to positions of in-
fluence in the party and to represent them
in all conventions. If support of a ma-
jority of the party in congress can be
pledged to n linuucial platform it is in-

tended to issue the manifesto to tho Dem-
ocrats of the United Suites within a few
days. At present the declaration is in a
formative stage, Uryan says, and it is in-
tended to secure the views of mcmlicrs
aud make such changes in it as the ma-
jority of them may dictate. There is a
pos-iuilit- that they may not be able to
air ce upon any form of address, because
considerable diversity of opinion has (lo
ve oped already upon tho details of the
statement.
STEER CLEAR OF EASTERN MEN.
PopQlits Also Ignored on the Oroind

That They Are nure. Anyhow.
But fewcasitrn members have been ap

proached and the Populists are entirely
ignored, with the expectation that they
will come into the Democratic party if it
declares for free silver. How far this can
Toss has been inspired by tho meeting o
thi executive committee of tho Bimetallic
league it Is impossible to say, for while
tho prime uioveis Fuy that their plan is
entiiely independent of the league it is
noticed that tney are men who have been
admitted to the councils of that body
during its sosion.

Representative Davis, of Kansas, who
is a prominent Pupuiist, says that the
more conservative third pat y men could
adopt a platform for a national currency
of gi ld, silver and greenbacks with the

nirle additional plank of government con
trol of puDiic works. Miat of tho Demo-
crats who havel ein presented with the
first d rait of the manifesto are more or
less reluctant to discuss tho --ovement.
because secrecy has been enjoin'tl upon
them until a definite agnement shall have
leen cemented.

Bryan uls o mode an incomplete canvass
of the silver Democrats in the senate. He
did not present any prepared declaration
such es he thought it would be wise to
make, but merely submitted to them the
question of the advisability of such a
movement, and suggested among other
things that a joint meeting of tho silver
Democrats in the two houses he held be-
fore adjournment for the consideration of
the matter. It is understood that while
many of tho Democratic senators ex-
pressed interest in the question and stated
that it strnck them favorably upon first
thought, they should prefer to have time
to think it over in all its bearings before
finally committing tbciuself to the pro-
ject.

SUGAR BOUNTY AND ARBITRATION.

The First Voted by the raate House
Passes the 6trike-Settllns- ; Kill.

Washington. Feb. 27. The senate has
given another day to the sundry civil ap-

propriation bill without completing it and
without taking up the vital point con-
cerning financial legislation. The im-

portant feature of the day was a short,
hharp and decisive contest on the sugar
bounty question, resulting in the success
of those advocating the payment of the
bounty prematurely cut off ly the enact-
ment of the tariff law. The proposed
bounty aggregates io,:aJ0,0U0, as stated in
the amendments adopted, but Mitchell
gave it as his belief that it would reach
fa,0O,0CO A point of order was made
against the amendment, but the senate
voted it In order to I'd.

After thct the success of the boun-
ty proposition was assured, although ef-

forts were made to load it down with free
silver amendments and other proposi-
tions. In the course of the debate Gor-
man warned the senate that this bounty

; proposition would add to existing defi-
ciencies which, be said, would reach tod,-00- 0.

WO for the present year. The final
vote on the bounty proposition showed

i the friends of the amendment very strong,
I and ther carried the amendment easily

36 to 25. The nay Tote was as ioliows:
Bate, Berry, Brice, Cary, Clark, Cockrcll,
(Joke, Frye, Gallinger, Irorman, Hans-broug- h,

Harris, Hoar, Lodge, McLaarin,
Mills, Palmer, Peffer, Pettigrew. Power,
Teller, Turpie. Vest, Wilson of Washing
ton, WolcotL

The house adopted a special order nndet
which the day, until 3:3d p. in., was given
to the committee on labor. Most of the
time was occupied in the consideratlor
arid passage of the bill providing for a
board of conciliation and arbitration (in
case conciliation failed) to mediate and
settle differences between common car
riers and their employes. A bill was also
passed to provido for the publication of
the bulletins of the department of labor.

This conciliation bill is the ono that has
txeen made over out of the bill presented
by Attorney General Olney some time
ago and printed in these dispatches. The
bill does not provide "compulsory" arbi-
tration, but after conciliation has failed
if the parties agree to arbitrate under tho
law the decision of the arbitrators can be
enforced by a United States court. When
It was suggested that a railway company
was responsible while a labor union was
irresponsible, it was explained that "em-
ployes are to bo treated as far as possible
as incorporated bodies." It passed tho
house without a vote.

Why Be Vetoes n Pension llill.
Washington, Feb. 87. Tho president

has sent to the house a message vetoing
the bill to grant a pension to Eunice Put
man, the daughter of John Putman, who
served in the lute war. "Tho report of
the committee to whom this bill was re-

ferred," says the president, "states that
no claim for a pension on account of this
soldier's death has ever been filed in the
pension bureau. In point of fact tho
widow has already been pensioned and In
such pension allowance has been made
for the minor children. If this bill should
become a law two full pensions would
be iu force at the same time ono to the
widow and another to the daughter
each predicated upon the services and
death of the same soldier."

ra, Grant In statuary nail.
Washington, Feb. 27. Another statuo

will soon be added to the group now in
6tatunry bull at the CnpitoL It is that
of General V. S. Grant, and will repre-
sent him as he appeared ut the close of the
war in his dress as general of the army.
Ihc statuo is the work of Franklin Sim-
mons and was executed under the direc-
tion of a committee of the national en-
campment of tne G. A-- H.

la Mahe otne Veterans Pensionable.
Washington, Feb. f7. Tho house com-

mittee on pensions Iris Voted to report fa-

vorably tho bill introduced by Moore of
Kansas to muk.i tho veterans of tho
Eighteenth nnd Nineteenth rcrimc!its of
Kansas Volunteer cavalry pensionable
under the net of June, te)X

Two r'aitH'U HuiKlinv Damaged.
Athens, Feb. 7 Tim architect who

was commissioned t examine tho an-
cient buildings of this city nnd neighbor-
hood declares that most of them, particu-
larly tho Parthenon ami thu Templ'j of
Theseus are in u dangerous condition
owing to the recent earthquake shocks
n:id that it wi:l cost 1,(WJ,W 0 drachmas
to repair them. Asa result tho Archie-ologic-

society Um issued na nppeul to
the people of all countiies aking them
to assist in raising a l u;id to devote to
the restoration oC athe buildings men-
tioned.

Draak n Deadly loion,
Leadville, Colo., 'eli. i.'7. Half F.

Dcnison, a prominent assuyrr and mining
man, died fr in accidental poisoning.
While taking lunch in his office he filled a
beaker nith water, thinking it was clean.
It contained four or five dtops of cyanide
of potassium, mid ho died in an hour. Mr.
Dcnison was popular here, and was to have
been married in April. His mother re-
sides iu Geneseo, X. Y.

Train Breaks Through a Trestle.
SriitNO Valley Ills, Feb. a". A Chi-

cago and Northwestern engine and eight
cars broke through a trestle near No. 3

' shaft and rolled into a forty foot ravine.
1 he engine sustained but little damage,
but the box cars were smashed into pieces.
Fortunately no one was hurt. '

Hive you ever noticed how your
system seems to crave special assist-onc- e

in the spring? Just the help re-

quired is given by Hood's Sargiparilla.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of urtar tak:cc powder. Highest of

sll in iesveniog t renrth. Laltt Vmlted Stal
Cevernmmt Food ZrporL.
RoTaL Basins Mm lira Co . ton Wall SU I. T.

Mrs. S. Smith,

FINE MILLIHERY.

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

1S05 Second avenue.

ROtS ISLAND.

THE LONDON

20 Per Cent

7 Per
9AT

The following is partial
list of gilt-edg- ed

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been carefully selected by
na, and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all

per cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to "(Ter, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

4 meant.
$2,200

800

- 900
200

2,000
300

1,000
875

1,500
2,000

400
800
440
600

1,200
250

AS AS

a

7

Prr
Ctnt.

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

Time.
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
6 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
6 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs

yr

Fair Ci
Vaitit vf

1 1.300
2,560
3,000
2.500
2,800
4.000
1,000
3,000
2,500
3,400
4.800

90C
1,500
2,100
1.500
3.5G0
1,000

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to as
for collection. For farther
information call at the of-

fice of

&
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH, Sui. Losa Department.

3e Coa
axvKJiaU.

AVV

QOU3TE

of
Smb. Doors and Blinds,

' - . And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

moist, rioarioc. Til costln
8th street. Wtttkaaiith sva

S

Discount on Any

Suit or Overcoat in

The House. None barred

THE
The Blue Front.

Cent Loans.
Governiiient Bonds.

completed

JACKSON HURST,

John Voile

CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS
Manufacturers

LOW DO N
You can't miss it.

COR.SECONDandBRADY STs.DAYENPORT. IOWA

Great improvements are now in progress.
Until completed the Main entrance to store
will be on Brady street.

Fifty Per Cent
SAVED . .

On every purchase in our Suit, Overcoat or
Furnishing departments.

TSAn Ma 1r ASSi A svn a OAAeMAMAMriaM
uiess mams aim arjamsuem

Attend Madame Kellogg's school of Dress
Cutting.

No g. No re-basti- No paste-boar- d

chart or model, but a

Genuine Tailor System,
RnrJi ac ftiir Mrrrian Tailnr tie Thnrniiirli
Instructious given in the art of

French Basting,
Boning, Finishing, and

Matching Ornamental
Dress Goods.

Lessons not limited. School open day
ana evening.

Rrnn Ttlnlr. Sprnnrl Vlnnr. IlnvinnfiyiL


